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First Day.Farmers' 1

9:30 A. M..Band Concert
10:00 A. M..Grand Parade

ing from Baptist Chur
fered, to be judged as

cent; Attractiveness, i
Also parade of Corn CI
Club Girls.

LO :3Q 4- Mp-Addregs tp.fari
LI :00 A. Ml.Horse and Mul
1:00 P. M..Hog and Sheep

will be judged first da^
classes.

2:00 P. M..Horse Racing
Parse $50.00.

2:25 P. M.Trot or Pace.
Running race between!

5:00 P. M..Band Cancert.
7:00 P. M..Band Concert c

7:30 P. M..Big Fire Works
mission to grounds aft<
building will be closed
running at full blast 'ti

Second Day.Comme

9:30 A. M.Band Concert <

10:00 A. M..Grand Parade
merchants and industri
ing from Baptist Chui
fered.

LO :30 A. M..Band Concert £
LO :45 A. M..Horse and Mul

Seats free.
12:00 M..Judging Cattle
2:00 P. M..Horse Racing.
2:20 Class.Trot. Purse $2
2:15 Class.Race. Purse $!

Running Race between
5:00 P. M..Band Concert.
7,:00 P. M..Band Concert o
7:30 P. M..Grand Displayshowsopen 'till 11 o'cl

Third Day.School
9:30 A. M..Band Concert c

LO :00 A. M..Grand Parade <

Best decorated floats 4
largest per cent of enrc
All students and teach*
free.

LO :30 A. M..Fancy Driving
1.1:00 A. M..Foot Ball Gam<
2:00 P. M..Horse Racing.

Tri-County (Abbeville,
or Pace. Purse $150.C
Free for all. Purse $2

5:00 P. M..Band .Concert.
7:30 P. M..Grand Display f

open 'till 11 o'clock.
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lOGRAM^
IE COUNTY FAIR
Day, Wednesday, Nov. 1st.

on Plaza.
of Farm Floats led by band, startch.$15.00 and $10.00 prizes offollows:Appropriateness 50 per
30 per cent; Variety, 20 per cent,
ub and Pig Club Boys and Tomato

ners by Hon. A. F. Lever.
e Show.
judging at barns. All exhibits

j except Horse, Mule and Cattle

. County owned (green race.)

Purse $200.00.
heats.
Visits to Shows, Exhibits, etc.
)n Plaza.
3 Display at Fair Grounds. (Ader6:30 P. M., 10 cents. Exhibit
but free acts and shows will be
1111 o'clock.)

rcial Day, Thursday, Nov.
2nd.
)n Plaza.
of beautiful decorated Floats of
ial companies, led by band, start ch.$15.00 and $10.00 prizes ofit.

(rronnds. *

e show in front of grand stand.

at Barns.

>00.00.
200.00.
heats.
Visits to Shows, Exhibits, etc.
n Plaza.
of fire works at Fair Grounds. All
ock.

Day, Friday, Nov. 3rd.
>n Plaza.
)f Floats by Schools, led by band.
>10.00 and $5.00. School having
illment in parade, $5.00 and $3.00.
irs will be admitted to grounds

c i j
in JLiuiii, ui giauu atauu.

i between two first class teams.

, Anderson and Greenwood.) Trot
10.
100.00.
Visits to Shows, etc.
ire works at Fair Grounds. Shows
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< We wrest no subterranean store
< Nor with the blood-red hai
< tears.
< Ours is the wealth of God's g

fno mark
But furrows of the farmc

' < years.
< *

\ I Here we assemble what we grew
\ I The products of the work v

\ [ These are the children of the se<

< > A world of weaiy ones to 3
<

< I Even in joy of labor done we h
o To see the glory of the sui

< E'en in the frolic of the fair w<

0 Till herds increase and bio
< > his rain.
1 >

< I All mindful of our work again
< Let us come forth rejoicing
< Proud of the treasures that are

Taking of earth both fro
work and play.

<>

Premi
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Live stock umsion.i

J. R.W
C0UNT1

Lot 1. Best stallion, any a£
to halter

Lot 2. Best stallion with nc

get
Lot 3. Best jack, shown to
Lot 4. Best jack, with not 1(
Lot 5. Best brood mare wit
Lot 6. Best horse colt unde

J. W. Sharp)
Lot 7. Best mule colt undei
Lot 8. Best horse colt 1 to 1
Lot 9. Best mule colt 1 to 3
Lot 10. Best horse colt 2 to 2
Lot 11. Best mule colt 2 to 3
Lot 12. Best county raised i

ter
Lot 13. Best combination mi

shown to buggy, tl
(county owned)

Lot 14. Best mare or geldinj
Lot 15. Best mare or geldinj
Lot 16. Best pair, mares or

buggy
Lot 17. Best single horse, m
Lot 18. Best boy rider undei

J. W. Sharp)
Lot 19. Best girl rider
Lot 20. Same as 17

(Open to
Lot 21. Best mare or gelding
Lot 22. Best mare or gelding
Lot 23. Best saddle mare oi

three gaits
Lot 24. Best mare or gelding
Lot 25. Best pair mares or {

buggy
(CONTINUED

FAIR
glas Malloch. * \{

from out of caverns deep and dark, {\
id of war make harvest of a nation's X

\k
ood soil, and on his earth we leave ; \

tr's toil, the biisiness of a thousand < |
1 i i

, here we have gathered of the yield, J
e do, our answer to the ones who ask. < I
jd, arisen in the fertile field, <!
Peed.a noble duty, honest task.

ave our hour for deeper thought,
1 in smiling fruit and goldetf grain; <»

a realize how, God has wrought <

tsfloms bear, fed by his sunshine and 4 >

< >
< >

another season yet to be, y
5 then to pass a merry week away. * J
ours, with merriment and industry ;;

it and flowers, taking of life both < J
1 *> .

um List
>epartment A.Horses.

inn, Supt. ,

I OWNED.)
je or breed, shown

$2.00 $1.00
>t less than 4 of his

3.00 2.00
halter - 2.00 1.00

»ss than 4 of his get 3.00 2.00
;h colt at side 3.00 2.00
>r 1 vear old (Dr.

*

v 1 3.00 1.00
1 year old 1.50 .50

I years old 2.00 1.00
years old 2.00 1.00

! years old 2.00 1.00
years old 2.00 1.00
oule shown to hal

*

2.00 1.00
ire or gelding first
ien under saddle

. 2.00 1.00
5 ridden by lady.... 2.00 1.00
£ driven by lady.... 2.00 1.00
gelding, shown to

- 2.00 1.00
are or gelding 2.00 l.'OO
* 12 years old (Dr.

2.00 1.00
2.00 1.00

. 3.00 1.00
the World.)
I driven by lady.... 3.00 2.00
ridden by lady 3.00 2.00
gelding to show

!. 3.00 2.00
single harness.... 3.00 2.00

.i J: ~TI
^tJlUlUgO DUlUWll LU f

3.00 2.00
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